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Rededication . . .
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I rededicated my son to the Lord on Easter Sunday. I felt since I rededicated my life to 
Christ that it was important to rededicate my son as well. And since he is such a strong-
willed child, I want to make sure I raise him well. And I am pointing him to the Light 
because this is a dark world. He has an independent personality, and I am expecting him 
to be a leader.  

It important to me that we are good examples to others and show that God can work 
in our lives.  The verse that I chose for him is John 3:16 because as new Christians it’s a 
scripture we can stand on that reminds us of God’s love for us.  

—Sheepfold Mom 



If you know someone in Domestic Violence, please have them call the  
National Domestic Violence Hotline 800-978-3600 or the Sheepfold 877-743-3736 

Shop or Donate New or Gently Used Goods at 
Sheepfold Boutique, 810 N Tustin Street, Orange CA 92867

Thank  
You  
to  
Sandals 
Church  
for  
generously 
serving 

What a Difference Fresh Paint Makes 
It’s absolutely amazing what a fresh paint job can do! 

As House Managers we wear many hats and at times a painter’s hat is need-
ed. Painting can be easy most days, with a small touch up here or there but 
there are times when it is an undertaking if the project is bigger, and with bigger 
projects extra hands are always welcomed and appreciated.  

By God’s amazing grace and provision, He did just that through John and the 
Saddleback Church men’s fellowship. They skillfully and wonderfully gave a much 
needed fresh coat of paint to our 3 upstairs rooms, and the hallway, just for good 
measure.  

Painting is a tedious job and as volunteering projects go, doesn’t offer much 
for Face Time, but these men came quietly and marked this house with the love of Jesus that many families will be blessed to 
enjoy for years to come.  

—Monica, House Manager

e of Jesus that many families will be blessed to



To make a donation, please use the enclosed envelope or visit thesheepfold.org/donate. 
OR, TEXTING  (714) 942-5560. Thank You for your generosity!!

Thanks to all our donors who helped our Moms have a Happy Mother’s Day 
Celebration!!

Thanks so Much 
For many years the Tole Painters of Orange County have been sharing their treasures and talents with our Sheepfold 

Moms, presenting them with a beautifully painted Welcome Boxes filled with many helpful treasures. All of our Moms are so 
grateful, and receive these beautiful boxes with joy.

“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served,  
but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 

—Mark 10:45 NIV

It Was a Happy Mother’s Day
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For God so loved the world that 
He gave His only begotten Son, 

that whoever believes in Him 
should not perish  

but have everlasting life. 
—John 3:16 NKJV




